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COME HORSE AROUND THIS MELBOURNE CUP AT DARLING HARBOUR
INTRODUCING THE ULTIMATE 360 DEGREE SELFIE STATION EXPERIENCE
Come horse around at Darling Harbour and celebrate Melbourne Cup, the biggest racing event of the year.
With a great selection of venues to experience the excitement of the day, race day revellers can take in the
live action on big screens whilst embracing the tantalizing flavours of the food and beverage offers at venues
around the precinct.
Style-seekers, dapper gents and selfie-enthusiasts desirous of capturing the perfect Melbourne Cup snap, can
make their way to one of three locations for the ultimate 360-degree selfie experience. Inspired by photo
experiences seen at SXSW, The Oscars, and MTV Music Awards Show, the selfie stations in Darling Harbour
will capture a short video clip ready to be shared instantly to punters’ social media accounts.
Darling Harbour will be awarding prizes to selfie sharers including Best Dressed and Best Pose, with each
winner receiving a weekend away at Darling Harbour, two nights’ accommodation at the Novotel Sydney
Darling Harbour and breakfast daily. The selfie stations will be located on the Village Green at Darling
Quarter, and on the promenade at both Cockle Bay Wharf and Harbourside foreshores.
Helm Bar & Bistro is hosting an afternoon of roving canapés and live music for Cup celebrators (from $115)
whilst The Ternary brings a Pimm’s Pop-up to The Ternary Terrace, and a three-hour platinum beverage
package ($52). Guests craving indulgence can select from the two-course menu ($119) or the three-course
menu ($129) both including a three-hour platinum beverage package and a glass of Taittinger on arrival.
Darling Harbour’s The Watershed, is the place for every race day fan with general admission packages ($85),
VIP canapes ($99) and a delectable three-course long lunch ($110) all inclusive of a three-hour beverage
package. The charm of a long lunch is also found at Dockside Cockle Bay Wharf, offering guests a drink on
arrival, three-courses and a four-hour beverage package with private corporate rooms available and DJ
entertainment ($95).
Nick’s Restaurant and Bar Group opens its doors to a spread of grand celebrations starting with a range of
enticing canapés from Cyren Bar Grill Seafood ($75), Adria Bar Restaurant ($70), Nick’s Bar & Grill ($75) and
Stacks Bar Restaurant ($70). Punters looking for an afternoon of race day excitement and entertainment will
find three-course luncheons at Adria Bar Restaurant ($75), Nick’s Bar & Grill ($80), Cyren Bar Grill Seafood
($80) and I’m Angus Steakhouse ($80). Guests chasing a deliciously decadent affair will find Nick’s Seafood
Restaurant offering a four-course luncheon ($95) with sweepstakes and harbour views.
Partygoers can also take their celebrations to the high-seas and climb aboard the MV Sydney 2000, enjoying
a three-course premium lunch with sweeps and lucky door prizes (from $99), or for those chasing a more
relaxed affair, Novotel’s Pumphouse Restaurant and Bar offers a three-hour beverage and roaming canapes
package ($75). Blackbird Café has a four-course menu with stunning harbour views and live coverage of the
race ($69).
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